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CARPETS
WILTONS BRUSSELS INGRAIN AXMINSTER

RUGS, MATTINGS
Lace Curtains, Blinds, Linoleums

Carpet Stretchers, Tacks, Tack Hammers
Carpet' Beaters, Curtain Stretchers

Brooms, Brushes, Carpet
Sweepers

EVERY THING FOR HOUSE CLEANING

AT C. K. ttftLL'S

Dress Goods and
Wash Fabrics.

The season has been productive of more of a variety
than any proceeding. Fashion journals however near-
ly all speak very favorably of the soft and clingy effects.
For Jacket Suits and Shirt Waist Suits the Mohairs
and Tweeds are also in demand.
Silk Crepe de Chene, black and colors - $1.00
Voiles " " " GO to $1.00
Mohairs ' 50, 75, $100
Tweeds all wool - - 50 to $1.00
Cotton and Union - - - 18 and 20

Corsets, Children's Waists
Some new styles and effects

are shown lor spring. Don't fail
to try an American Lady Corset
with the long hip effect. Noth-
ing else will give the desired
cflect as these do. A shape for
every figure. Wc also have a
complete line of Nazareth Waists
in all sizes for children from

Rain Coats.
A cout that is absolutely CravaucUcd 'will permit you to be out

In any kind of weather or storm and not allow you to get wet
through. Wo are showing a strong lino from $5.00 to 110.00.

2616

Attire for
or short with fine or

ery. Some very dainty
spring stylos, any price '

from 50o up, Babies' long
or short coats, Bedford cord
or each mere, lace or ribbon
trimmed, all prices. Babies'
caps, wash silk or One mull,
25, 50c. Complete line of
Babies' underwear.

Kid
We have just received a

complete line in all colors
and sizes. Light tuns and
champaign shades seem to
be mostly In demand. Wo
oao match any color of dress
that you may buvo.

We have the best Kid
Glove in the market at

1.00. The Larcmio Kid
in nil o of tho finest kid $1.50.

Parasols Umbrellas
Purasoln In garner,

nuvy mid greon, uUo a voav
plold - lluo of UinijnJlus,
eJornn pretty oolnriugr
at ill I prloi n.

Silks & sum Waist SuitSHks
There has been more demand for

Silks than (or many seasons. Light
colors In evening shades, especially

shade, am very good. See
our shin, waists auit silks In pattens
only. These como In all prices.

Lace Curtains and Portlerres
We have, a complete lino, Including

the Arabian shades in curtains at all
prices from 3oo to $5.00

House cleaning time will 'soon be at
hand when you may need some new
window shades, curtains or portlerres.
Helore tleeldijigi what you want see
our lino.

New Baby.
Long dresBes, prettily trimmed laws embroid

Gloves.

Kujicy

very

champaignu

fit a?M "X

Miners Accept Reduction.
The referendum voto of tlio miners

Tuesday of Inst week on tlio operators'
comprotnlso proposition, which provides
for a fraetlon over 5 per cent of a re-

duction from tho present vuga seule,
resulted In favor of accepting thu two-yea- r

contract with the induction.
The total voto cast by tho miners'

local unions In Indiana, Ohio, Western
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Kentucky,
West Virginia and Iowa was l(i",S8T, of
which 80,514 voted In favor of accepting
the reduction, while (17, d In

favor of a strike.
The two states favoring a strike were

Illinois and Iowa. These returned ii

majority of 2.1,51.') against peace. Indi-
ana, which was considered tho real
fighting ground, voted for tho com-

promise by a majority of 5,:100. Ohio
recorded a majority of in,57.'l for con-

tinuing work and Pennsylvania swelled
the figures for peace by 22,384. Mary-
land, West Virginia and Michigan all
voted for the compromise.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws Bre Ignored by those
tireless, little workers Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. Million urn always at work,
night and day, curing Inrilgiwtlon,
Biliousness, Constipation. Sick Head-

ache and all Stomach, Liver uial I'mvcl
troubles. Easy, pleasant, wife, sure.
Only 25a at II. Alex S toko's drug store.

Arc You

Planning a

Nice Gown

or

Shirt Waist

Suit

for Spring

and Summer

? ?

vy

More Riots.
of strikers are not near-

ly as grave as un Individual disorder of

the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nerval! tension wilt be followed by utter
eollnpse, unless a remedy Is Immediate-
ly employed. There's not li log so tlllc-e-

to euro disorders of tlio Liver or
Kidneys as Klectrio Hitters.- - It's a
wonderful tonic, and cITecllvo nervluu
and the greatest all iiround medicine
for run down systems. It dispels
Nervousness, Uheumiittsm nnd Neural-
gia and expels Malaria germs. Only
50c, and satisfaction guaranteed by tl.
Alex Stoke, Druggist. ,

,A special meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Keynoldsvilie Clay Manufactur-
ing Co. Is called to convene at tho
general olllco of the company, King ,fc

Coleman building east Main street,
Keynoldsvilie, l'a., on tho 31st day of
March, 1004, at 2 o'clock p. m. to tako
action on tho approval or disapproval
of the proposed lnorcaso of tho indebt-
edness of tho company.

C. J. Kehr, Sec.

Cut prlco sale on relinblo winter wear
at Mllltrons.

Any pair of men's shoes that sold
above $2.00 reduced 50 cents per pair at
Nolan's.

Coats at half prlco at Mlllirens.

I

Corner Main nnd Fifth Streets. Keynoldsvilie, Fa.
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PIRE! PIREN
Olati over the list below and decide for yourself the indemnity to property owners fthey carry policy in any of the fire insurance companies

Company.

Home New
Philadelphia
Hartford
Continental
Insurance of N. A.
Fireman's Fund
American Central
Glens Falls
Niagara
Greenwich
German
Prussian National fJS

Totals
Did think that rents, rental value was item value build- -

inn; the materials entering into the thereof, and that rents can be insured? f
We can write you policy the rents your building the same company and lower
rate than the building. would pay you investigate Rent Insurance.

f G. M. McDONALD, I

SHICK & WAGNER
STORE

liO lOl
Fail

to Secure

A Souvenir

Useful

As Well

As

Beautiful.

EASTER AND
SPRING OPENING.

After lull of some months in the prosperity of our country which has made itself of national
import conditions have again shaped themselves sound and confidential basis. Everything points

continuation of our great progress of which America alone can boast of supremacy. Mills and
factories arc resuming operations and spring up everywhere with unsurpassed energy.

To keep in pace with the progress of our country we have enabled ourselves present our
patrons and friends the best selection and assortment of possible be obtained. We have
carefully planned our spring and summer campaigning and expect prove our superiority and leader-

ship in our community, ' We have never been more able retain the confidence of cur patrons and give
in for the many favors we have received good service and good values this year.

' A Display of Spring Styles.
For more fully familiarize yourselves with our Spring and Summer Styles, we

put on display the latter part of this week, lasting for several days, the most complete assortment of this
season's merchandise.

Easter Opening on Tuesday.
To show our appreciation of the many favors which we are indebted, we will give Tues-

day of next week beautiful and useful little SOUVENIR DO NOT FAIL TO GET ONE.

We can prove our in our lines because we are the store in this in

Dry Goods and Ladies' Furnishings Exclusively.
We devote our entire attention and experience this particular line and arc enabled give you better
values prices in lines.

Don't Fail to Attend Opening

Oistiirhaneos

on Tuesday and Secure
a Souvenir.
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4,000,000
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2,120,000
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A of new
styles at nil Why not
buy n that is made by
skilled
style as well as used,
and most of all when you may
expect that will have
some fit to it. Our
have no equal for fit.
when you can get them
than you can get the

for.

Baltimore.
750,000
500,000
500,000

550,000
250,000
175,000
200,000
250,000

Not Involved
Not Involved

you'ever important
construction

Resident Agent.Si'

merchandise

opportunity

superiority community

popular

Positively Souvenirs Children.

18,040,793

14,542,951
14,192,177
11,291,000

2,176,720

$101,505,200 $14,457,474 $4,225,000

Ladies' Tailored Suits,
Skirts and Jackets.

showing spring
priees.

garment
workmen embodying

material

something
garments
Especially

cheaper
sweatshop

goods

Easter Ribbons
Neckwear

this time of the year more
than any other . and

collar and cuff sets work have
care &md many new

are shown.

Ml
JU9-Ud- iM' Shirt Walit

Ucea 83, 84, 86, 88, 40, 43
iache measure.

New Idea Pntterim hnv
long panned the apprentice
ithip Btfige, No longer an ex
peri in cut, lint n
Iwhfd pattern, a
econd lo none for accuracy,
tyle, etc, All alien, 0c.
tylcH,

Loss in

$

1,000,000

100,000

an

on

Fancy neckwear at receives
attention period Fancy ribbons

i:i embroideried re-

ceived special beautiful designs

bust

with imms

All

New Idea
Patterns.

MB
JJ8I UdltV Seven (tared

Skirl.
Slyes 22, 24. 211, i'H. !W niche,

waist inetiHurc.

Tin not forget tlmt a New
Idea Pattern will eiuiliie ymi
to inaka your jc:tniieilt'' in
mich n way thHt vim cannot

n i to he welt ami LiKhioiitiiily
dreiiiivri.

The only paper patterns on the market for the uni.
iorm price of 10c. This pattern has become more
popular within the last two years than any other
pattern made, not only in Reynoldsville but every-
where. It has no equal in production of new styles
every month 120 new styles are made.

Art Goods and Draperies.
We have given careful consideration in this line. No

other time of the year is a woman so anxious to beau-
tify the home. We carry a complete line of Brainerd
and Armstrong's Embroidery Silks, etc.

MUSLIN AND KNIT UNDERWEAR.
We need not dwell on these as you are all familiar

with our lines. All we need to say is that we have our
summer line complete.

Trimmings, Buttons And Small Notions
The varloty o( fabrics and colors neooHaltuto a variety of trim-mlDjf- s.

Nowhere else can suab an assortment bo found. Laces
and embroideries are as essential to a complete line as the dress
(foods Is to a (?ry goods store. Small notions Including wide and
crushed lnuther belts, shirt waist sets and pins are' constuntly ad-

ding something new to the Hue. ' ,


